
THE RE IS NO THJNG LIKE DO0C UMEN TA RYBEVIDENCE.

PURE GOLD MANUFACTURINO COMPANY,
31 FRONT TRE EASTr, TrORONTo.

GENTLEMEN, -In acc ordance with your instructions, I have procured samples of your Pure Gold Bakiug Powdersin the open inarket, and stibmitted them to a Caref ut examination. Ail of them were found to be perfectly pure Oreamn ofTartar Powders, free fromn any injurions or poisonous substances. I May also state that I have for seVeral years past, fronttime to tinte, exaïuined the ingredients usod by you in the manufacture of the Powder, and fourni them to be as pure ascouid be obtained in the mnarket. With reference to the care exercised by you, I have known Mr. F. W. Daum for manyyears, who lias charge of this department, and have found hint tu be extiemely careful, and possessing a thorough1 knowledgeof the ingredieuts used in the manufacture of Baking Powders.
I remain, yours faithfully,

THOMAS HIEYS,
Analytical Chemist and Professor of Chemistry,

116 King St. West, Toronto, Nov. 3Oth, 1885.Tont colfMein.

Messrs. A. JARDINE & CO.
GENTLEMEN,-Withi regard to your Bakitig ,Powder known as Pure Oold, I have used it iu My Bakery and sold itin uîy store ever since you cominencedintanufacturing it. 1 have no lesjtatiofl iu saying that during forty two years'experienco inte baktug and grocery business, and îlurixîg thtat tinte supplying the best class of customiers iu the city ofToronto, that 1 have nover sold or used a Bakiug Powder t]a a ie oegnrlstsacin r sn tatgteini ry bakery at j)resent. alisgvnmr eCr1stsato.1muigi aoehr
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PRICE 10 Cents.

TEMPERANCE (
VERSUS

PROHIBITION.
A'n .'ddress on the Scoit Axct,

Bv GOLDWIN SMITH,
President of the Liberal Tent/erance Union

WITH

AN APPENDIX ON ALCOHOLi

Bv C. GORDON RICHARDSON.

At ail Bookstures and Newsdeaiers.

CHINA HALL
'19 ]KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,

CJhristmas Coods foi, Presents-
BEAUTIFUI, GOODS FOR

"N~DDNGPRESENTS.

Breakfast, Dinner aud Dessert Sots.China Tea Sets in great variety.Tilet Sets lu great varlety.
Rioh Cnt Glass, iu Wiue Mlasses & Decanters
Coienre'l Glass lu every shade.Handssume Omnaments sud Table Decoratiufl.Handsone Plaques sud Services.
Freneh Plants, Fluwers sud Pots.
Joseph Itodgers9 & Sous' Kuives sud Forfis.Silver Plated lKulves, Forks sud Spuonis.Dessert Enives sud Forks iu cases.
Fish Sioýrs sud Furkg iu cases.

ALL GOODS WARRANTED.
Hntel Crookery sud China sud Glass.

GLOVER HARRISON, Proprietor.

THE ROSSIN HODLJSE,
TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANAD)A.

THE LEADING HOTEL IN TOit ONTO
PRACTICALLY FIRE-PROOF.~

STRIC.-L V FIRS7T-GLASS.

___ AMERIAN Pl-N.
PRICES GRADUATED-82.50 TO 3.50 PElt DAY.

Rooms wil), baths and parlors attached extra.

F111E. ES CAPES IN ALL ZEDROOMS.

'FicenStirê plurrbiug lu this magnificeut Hotelhas been reurwed this spring at a cost of over$5,oou.ou, aud ail the latest improvemnts knowntn the Sauitary Bureaus oi Boston and New Ynrk
adopted.

MARK H. IRISH, Propritor.
HENRY J. NOLAN, Chief Clerk.

Toronto, Nov. 3Oth, 1885. EDWARD LAWSON,

We, the lindersigried Wholesale Grocers Of tite city of Toront09 herehy certify that we kuow ALEXANDERJARDINE & CO)., Proprietors of the PURE GOLD MANUFACTURING COMPANY, lu Toronto, and that we haveevery confidence ini the care whielt is used by thein iii tise inanufactutej Of Pure Gold Baikiug( Powder. . Vie believe PureGold to be among tite best Creain Tartar Rtking Pnwdets sold lu titis contry, and have pleasure iu handling it, as it hiasalways given iterfe3et satisfaction to nur custoiiters.
FRANK SMITH & CO0., FITOH- & DAVIDSON, THOS. KINNEAp. & 00.,PERKJNS, INCE & 00., J1. W. bANG & C0., R. DUNBAREBY, BLAIN & 00., WARREN BROS. & BOOMER> F. MdHARDy' & Co'*SMITH & KELGHLEY, SLOAN & MASON, MILLS & CO.

We, the uudersigned Wholesale Grocers of the eity of Hamilton, 'handling the Pure Gold Bakiug Powder and otherstandard gondis manufactured l)y the Pure Goid Manufacturinz o., Toronto, certify that their gonds are giving us entiresatisfaction, and titat or dealings hîave been Ijuite satisfactory.it ie witrh regret we htave iearîted of such îîalicious tainprgwihterfesmpsofakgPodevet]
for the purpose tof iujuring their business. prn ihterfo ape fBkn odr vdnlJOHN STUART, SON & CO. (b'd), JAMES TURNER & C0.,BROWN, BALFOUR & 0CO., STUART BROS.,LUCAS, PARK & 00.. JOHN R. MUNtO, St. Catharines>MACPHERSON, GLASSOO & CO.) RANDÂLI, & ItObS, Berlin.Hanmilton, December let, 1885.

We, tha undersigned Wholesale Grocer,' Of the City of London, handling the Pure Gold Bakiug Powder and otherstandard gondIs Manufacturaid by the Pure GnId Matnufitcturinf o., Toronto, certify that their gonds are giving us entiresatisfaction, and th't Our dealingos have bLon qolite satisfactory.It ie with regret that we have.Iearnied of such inalicious tarnpering with iheir free samples of Baking Powder,eidnlfor thie purpose of injuring their business,.vdnl

ED\VARD ADAMS & 00., M. MASURET & C0.,
bondon, December Ist, 1885. FITZGERALD, SCANDRETT & 00.

We, the unders ned Grocers of the city of London, herehy certify that we have been sellintg Pure Gold BakiugPowdor for a cottsiderable Iength Of time. and t]t wousider it one of the hest Creain of Tartar Baking Potvders soldiii this country. We find it always uniforn lu quality, altcj it. hias given universal satisfaction to ail our custolîers who haveused it.
This is signed by twenty-three of the leading retail grocers of London.

London, November 8Othl, 1885.

We, the uudersigned Grocers of thtiý City of TPom -ito, hereby certify that we have heen seliing Pure Gold BakiugPowder for a considerable lethi o)f *tiule, and thlat we cotsider it onte of the best Creaiu Tartar Bakiug Powders soid iuthis country. Vie have always fouad it uulifo)rm lu quality, aitd it hias given universai satisfaction to ail mur custmr hhave used it. merwhThe signatures of 155 prominent retail grocers of Tbronto are appended to this testimnonial.
Torouto, Noveinher 3Oth, 1885.

This je what thirteen wehb-knowu city bakers have to say on the subject. It is %igned aiso by the stwaril and headbakers of the Rossin House aiîd Queen's Hotel."We, the undersined Bakers of the city of Toronto, do hereby testify that we are using the Pure Gold BskingPowder, and conjider it the best Bakiug Powder lun this country, being always reliable aud uniforut lu quaiity and strength.We find it produces better resuits thtan we have ever been able to obtain from osiug any other preparatin, aud have neyerfound evidences of any 'sgoda taste' or discoloration in usiug it.".
EDWARD LAWSON...,.......... .3 King Street East. CHARLES TAGGART .......... 99 King Street West.GEORGE S. MeCONKEY............. 155 Yonge Street. J. D. NASMITH ........... Corner Jarvis aud Adelaide.JAMES WILSON ..........- 497 and 499 Yonge Street. JOHN DEMPSTER........ ... rgyle Street.0.J.SP TAITG.E.....................660 Yonge Street. JOHN S. BOYD, Steward ........GEO. RG LETOJElE..............750 Yonge Street. P. J. CHORMAN, Baker.'.... *... .... ossin House.GEREFET R......... 0Bathurst Street. W INA M ,Bae...........e nsUt.RsOB.EitT F. DA14~E............63 Queen 'Street Weist. W AKM eR ae .. .... ue' ltl

GRAND U \ION HtJTEL,
OPPOsite Grand Central Depot,

NEW YoRK JTY
IMPORTANT-. Wen yo i/t, orlae New

YorkClî, sae Bggage, Expressage aud Car-
niage Hire, sud stop at the Grand Union Hotel,
opposite Grand Central Deput. Six huudred
elegant rons, fltted up at a cost of one milliondol lars 'îouand 'àpwardt per day. EuropeaI'
plan. Ele-vator Restlagrant su Pplied wlth the

net .urs cars, stages and elevated railroad
1ai? depotsý. Fmilles eau live better for lestmouey ai the Grand Union Hotel than at mfly

other first-class intel lu the city,.
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